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Son of Peter Hnnscn of Bruns-
wick

¬

Thought Dead.

FRIGHTENED TEAM MASHES UP

The Horses Scared Four Miles North-

west
¬

of Town and Threw the Youno
Man Out Relatives Come After
Surrjcon Worst Feared ,

( Kraut UYilwmliiv'H Dolly.1
Brunswick , Nob. , March ii.( Spe-

cial
¬

to The NOWR : In u frightful run-
away hero today, 1'otor Hanson , Jr. ,

n Ron of Peter Hansen , waa probably
hilled , The accident occurred four
milca northwest of town. The team
which ho was driving became fright-
ened

¬

and ran away. The buggy waH
mashed all to pieces and young Han-
son

-

was thrown out and so badly hurt
that he never recovered conscious ¬

ness. His relatlvea have just come
to BruiiHWIck for a doctor. They are
not sure whether ho IH merely uncon-
scious or dead. It Is thought that ho-

la probably dead.

RELATIVES FILE THE CHARGE
_

Fred Harvey of Scrlbner Will Have
to Face the Law-

.Scrlbnor
.

, Nob. , March 1C. A com-
plaint charging Fred Harvey with
tjtatutory rape upon Mian Eva Itlch-
of Scrlbnor will ho llled by Van Uleh ,

the young woman's father , and lion-
ry

-

Rich , her brother. Hnrvoy Is the
man who , by hts own confession and
the statement of Miss Rich , has been
having Illicit relations with her for
six or BOVOII montha past. Ho la
now confined at the county Jatl. The
relatives of the girl came from Scrlh-
nor on an afternoon tram for the
purpose of entering the complaint.

Miss Rich has made a donlal of the
facts contained'In her confession to
Sheriff Bauman , hut Harvey Btnmla
pat on hla ndmisslona. Ho declares
frankly that his intimacy with the
girl has extended over a considerable
period , up to two weeks before last
Wednesday night , when she caused
u furore by declaring throe men had
criminally assaulted her. Ho alllnnu ,

however , that her action in tying her-
self

¬

and spreading the report of her
being raped was carried out without
lilt) knowledge.

Harvey declares ho is as fond of
Miss Rich as over and would ho per-
fectly

¬

willing to settle the difficulty
by marrying her. Her relatives , how-
ever

-

, are not satisfied with that way
out of the matter , nnd they will prob-
ably

¬

push the prosecution.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

W.

.

. H. Burns was In from Fullerton
yesterday.-

A.

.

. M. Tillman was up from Hooper
yesterday.-

S.

.

. L. Daggard was over from New-
man

¬

Grove.-

J.

.

. Klelth and M. B. Ervin were down
from Crelghtou.-

J.

.

. R. Rundoll of Wnyno was a city
visitor yesterday.-

G.

.

. M. Tyler was down from Ran-
dolph

¬

yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Beach wore
city visitors yesterday from Bloom-

Hold.W
.

O. Hull has shipped his pacer ,
Comet , to Nollgh , where the animal
will bo trained during the season.

Manager A. J. Dnnlovy of the Audi-
torium

¬

was down from Tllden to see
Marie Walnwrlght In "Twelfth Night."

C. A. Relmera of Plorco and Cla-
rcnco

-

Cull of Oakland appeared In
Washington this week to take the
preliminary examination for entrance
to the naval academy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alex Amarlno and
Mrs. H. L. McCormick wont to Pierce
today to attend the funeral of the in-

fant
¬

child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Mc ¬

Donald.-

Rev.

.

. W. R. Peters has just conclud-
ed

¬

a successful three weeks' series
of rovlal meetings at the Plalnvlow
school house , during which a num-
ber

¬

of converts wore secured.
Harry Knowles , foreman in the Tll

den Citizen olllce , was in the city for
a short time yesterday. Ho says the
people in that section of country are
enthusiastically for Robertson for
governor.-

J.

.

. P. Cox, postmaster at Foster , and
M. Nichols , drove to Norfolk yester-
day and wore in the city over night.
They wont to Battle Creek today ami
will return to Foster tomorrow. They
report business good.-

J.

.

. M. Eads , deputy grand mastci
workman of the A. O. U. W. , was Ir-

the1 city this morning. Ho is at pre-
sent working In Madison , where h <

expects to have a class of forty can
didatcs within a few days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Davenpor
have moved to Norfolk from Slou :

City , and will occupy the Reckan
house on West Norfolk Avenue. Mr
Davenport expects to engage in tin
ranching business the present season

NEW LAND FIRMJ.OCATES HERI

Northwestern Land and Immlgratloi
Company In Norfolk.

. The Northwestern Land and Imm-
lgratlon company is the name of
new business firm in Norfolk. J. II
Sexton is manager , H. F. Slawte

trcaauror and William Hcntml secre-
tary.

¬

. All of the gentlemen are from
Nnpor , Nob. They have routed a
building on Norfolk immuu , formerly
occupied by thu lllnii plumbing fdiop ,

and will conduct the affairs of tholr
luminous from thlH point. Mr. Hoxtoii
and Mr. lloiuiul arrived In the city
thin morning.-

"Wo
.

locate In Norfolk , " they said ,

"licciuiHO It In thu logical gateway to
the now northwest. This IH a great
and growing country. The Interests
of Norfolk and of the now northwest
are mutual. People all through the
territory approclato that fact , too. "

MAKE IT A DAY OF PRAYER
_

Twenty Meetings Held This Morning
In Norfolk Homes.-

U
.

WIIH an ordinary night thin morn-
ing to see tnt'ii and women all over
thu city going to Horvlcrn for prayer
ind It la OHttmutcd that at loaHt two
uindred attended these meetings.-
Mr.

.

. I.yon speaks at the afternoon
mooting on "Why are not Moro of
Our Prayora Anaworcd" or the Con-

lltlona
-

ISHHontlal for Hffoctlvo Prayer. "
The committee have engaged the

Auditorium for the men'H meeting
loxt Sunday afternoon. It la being
ilannod to make that ( ho largest au-

lltnico of men ever gathered In the
city.Mr.

. Lyon apoko hint night on "Tho-
3hlldrou of God ," and u few of hla-

.hoiighta wore :

"Tho Christian la the only truly free
nan. The most galling bondage IH-

ho slavery of aln. There are three
classca In many churchoa the guoata ,

ho aorvauta and the children. The
; ucsta never fool qulto at home ; the

servants are those who work simply
from a souse of duty , but the children
uro thoao who have true liberty. To
the child of God also belongs protec-
tion

¬

and caro. If nn earthly govern-
ment will care for her citizens and
protect their right , how much more
will you bo protected when you be-

come a citizen of the kingdom of God
All people are not children of God
Two classoa are distinctly brought
out In the scriptures. Ono Is calloi
the children of light , of promise , ol

obedience , of heaven ; the other Is
called the children of darkness , o
the world , of disobedience , the chll-
dron of the devil. No person can be-
long to both classes. Everyone is ir-

ene class or the other. "
This evening Mr. Lyon will speak

on "Hulling Away the Stone. "

Locates In Norfolk.
Miss Sarah Mulcts of Chicago has

arrived In Norfolk to make her homo.
She has purchased five acrca of land
near the crosalng of the Northwest-
ern

¬

and Union Pacific tracks two
miles southwest of the qlty and 1ms
begun the construction of a two-story
house which will cost 2000. Hlght-
Bros , have the contract. Miss Mu-
lots la just now boarding at the homo
of Mv. and Mrs. George Williams ,

near the Union Pacific crossing.

Notice of City Election.
Notice la hereby given to the qual-

ified
¬

electors of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , that the annual election
of said city will bo hold in the dif-

ferent
¬

wards of said city , on Tuesday
April ( , 1901 , for the purpose of elect ¬

ing' ono mayor , ono city clerk , ono
city treasurer , ono city engineer , ono
police Judge , ono councilman from
the First ward , ono councilman from
the Second ward , ono c ouncllman
from the Third ward , and ono coun-
cilman

¬

from the Fourth ward.
The voting places in the different

wards shall ho as follows : First ward ,

at the city hall , Second ward at Win
Ahlmann's residence , Third ward at
the Third ward hose house , Fourth
ward at the Fourth ward hose house.

Polls shall remain open In each of
the said places from 9 o'clock In the
forenoon until 7 o'clock In the even-
ing

¬

of said day.
Dated at Norfolk , Nebraska , this

llth day of March , 1901.
Attest : Miner C. Ilazon ,

S. It. McFarland , Mayor.
City Clork.

Notice of School Election.
Notice is hereby given that at the

annual election to bo held in Norfolk ,
Nebraska , Tuesday , April 5 , 1901 ,

there will bo two persons chosen as
members of the board of education

¬ of the school district of the city ol
Norfolk , Nebraska , at which election
the voting places in the various wards
will bo the same as for the clly elec-
tion

¬

, as follows :

First ward at the city hall , Second
ward at Wm. Ahlmann's residence ,

Third ward at the Third ward hose
house , Fourth ward at the Fourth
ward hose house.

All resident voters of the school
district outsldo of the various wards
will vote at the city hall polling place.

Polls shall remain open at each of
the said polling places from 9 o'clock-
in the forenoon until 7 o'clock in the

- evening of said day.
Dated at Norfolk , Nebraska , this

llth day of March , 190 J.

Miner C. Hazen ,

Attest. Mayor.-
S.

.
. R. McFarland , city clerk.

The Northwestern Line RussiaJapan-
Atlas. .

A Russo-Japanese war atlas has
IE been issued by the Chicago & North-

western
¬

R'y. Three fine colored
maps , eacli 1-1x20 , bound in conveni-
ent form for reference. The eastern

- situation shown in detail , with tables
a showing relative military and naval
I. strangth and financial resources oi

Russia and Japan.

This is to be a Great Season
For Norfolk.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED

With the New State Hospital for the
Innane , an Electric Line to North-

western
¬

Depot , and Estnbllshmcnt-
of Institutions , It Will Hum.-

Krom

.

( ThurHilny'N Dnllv. ]
It Is uHllniutud by ono contractor

In Norfolk thrit at leant 200 now
1 io in OH will 1)0 built In tlio city this
HOIIHUI-

I.UiHt

.

year tlioro wore over lOi ) now
houses and any nuinlior of now buslO-

HB

-

Improvements and structures
hroughout the coininnnlty. There is
very proapoct , according to the pros-
lit Indication that the Improve-
HintH

-

of thlH year will oxccod thoao-
f 1UOII.

Already the building has begun. A
urge number of homes are now going
ip. There will bo many milca of now
ement walks. A new Institution
imnnfacturlng building blocks , Is to-

o Installed. An electric line between
Norfolk nveiiuo and the North
ivestern depot at South Norfolk will
/cry probably bo got under .way. The
* tate Insane hospital , Involving an
expenditure of 100.000 , will bo start-
ed

¬

within a few days.-

It
.

will ho a great year for Norfolk

District Court Jurors.
Following are the names of the

) otlt jurors drawn for the Marcl.-

orm of the district court In Madison
county , which convenes March 28
1901 :

C. M. Doylcs , B. D. Bryant , James
''onnolly , sr. , John DoLong , John

Douglas , John Prison , James L. Grant
Edward II. Hartor , Henry Haaso
Chaa. Lodge , jr. , Aug. Lltko , Thos-
Lestlna , Dennis McNoIll , Fred Pike
Mlko Hoonoy , L. L. Ilcmbo. A. F-

Iloovos , Chas. Schmoldoborg , Jacob
Shoots , Chas. Weeks , John Wakoly
George Willllams , W. II. Wldaman , I-

F. . Zimmerman.

CALL COUNTY CONVENTION.

Republicans to Meet In Battle Greet
on March 24.

Chairman Koonlgsteln and Secre-
tary McFarland have called the re-
publican

¬

county convention to moot
In Battle Crook on Thursday after-
noon

¬

, March 24 , for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates to attend the state ,

congressional and senatorial conven-
tions.

¬

. The primaries are recommend-
ed

¬

to bo hold not later than Tuesday ,

March 22.

TIMELY TOPICS.

Thursday evening after having
shopped at the millinery stores , there
passed gaily along the streets , wear-
ng

-

bright smiles , ladles with balloon
ko packages which , on a guess , con-
iilnod

-

fantastic creations , yet known
a hats , that provoke ecstatic delight
moug the ladles , young men to ex-
ravagant

-

expressions of admiration ,

ml old men ( married ) to say things
t the bills dated April 1. Thursday
norning , along the wind swept , snow
rifted streets , sadly , they passed
losely wrapped In winter garb and
ndor the old winter hat , wearing
ark frowns. The weather had
hanged from summer to winter.-
chuyler

.

Sun.

Several more counties declared for
ho nomination of a senator by the re-

ubllcan
-

state convention during the
ast week. It appears that the move-

nont
-

for the fuller participation by-

ho people In the making of senators
s so popular that the politicians who
ry to stop it are getting run over
ight and left. The opposition of the
ihiof political engineers of the Bur
Ington railroad to the nomination
doa is really giving It an added im-

etus among the rank and illo of the
mrty. The average republican re-

nombers the session of the leglsla-
uro

-

of 1901 that ended in the ap-
pointment of Dietrich and Mlllard as
senators by these railroad politicians
nnd swears that It is time to stop that
sort of manipulation. North Platte
Tribune.

The ruling of the attorney general
that the credits to be assessed under
the now revenue law. are the net
credits , will meet with the approva-
of the people of the stato. It puts
the law in this respect on the same
footing as the old law. A man who
owns notes , mortgages , etc. , will bo
allowed to deduct from the amoun
thereof any bona fide debts which ho
may be owing. Commissioner Dufllo-
of the surpome court commission
had already written an opinion to this
effect , which had boon printed by
order of the court , but there was still
a doubt in the minds of the county
assessors. They will now follow the
opinion of the attorney general. Be-

atrice
* -

*Express.

If Nebraska were raked with a flue-
tooth comb a better man than W. M.
Robertson could not bo found. Ho is-

a gentleman , a statesman , a scholar
all that these three words imply

and then some. Nebraskans ought
to take pride in exalting such a man
to any position of public"ttrusi ho
might bo willing to accept Blrby in-

State Journal.

When
You Come

Across This
Trade

in red and white on each end of a
package containing biscuit , crack-
ers

¬

or wafers , you can rest assured
that the contents are of the very
highest order fresh , clean , pure
and perfectly baked.

The trade mark identifies the pro-

ducts
¬

of the National Biscuit Com-

pany
¬

and ever stands for the highest
quality baking.

For example try packages of
Graham Crackers and
Cheese Sandwiches.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Cheap One-Way Colonist and

Round-Trip Homeseekers' '

Rates
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R , R ,

"One Way Colonist Rates. "

To points in Montana , Idaho , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon , British Columbia and
Alberta 'territory. Tickets on sale
dally until April 30. Liberal stop-
overs

-

rillowed.-
To

.

ptjlnts in Minnesota , North and
South Dakota , Manitoba , Western On-

tario
¬

, Saskatchawan and Asslnibola-
.Tickets'

.
'
on sale every Tuesday during

March and April.-

To
.

points in Tennessee , Mississip-
pi

¬

and Louisiana. Tickets on sale the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in March and
April.

"Homeseekers1 Round Trip Rates."
To points In Alabama , Georgia , Ken-

tucky
¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana , North
and South Carolina , Tennessee and
Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in March and April , at-

rnto of ono faro plus 200. Stop-
overs

¬

allowed.
Further information cheerfully giv-

en
¬

at city ticket office , No. 1402 Far¬

nam street , Omaha , or write

W , H , BRILL , Dlst Pass , Agent ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Why suffer with your kldnoys ?
The discovery of Kidney-Ettes has
proved a blessing to thousands of
kidney sufferers who have been re-
stored

¬

to perfect health. These tab-
lets

-

drlvo the dlsorBod germs out of
the system , and wo urge all sufferers
to give this scientific and successful
kidney remedy a trial. Price 26-

cents. . Klosau Drug Co.

Have you Indigestion , constipation ,

headache , backache , kidney trouble ?
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well. If it falls get your
money back. That's fair. 35 cents ,
tea or tablet form.Klesau Drug Co.

LA 6BIPPE
Pneumonia follows La Qrlpp *
but navor follows the u o-

fFOLEY'S' Honey
and Tar

Ititopi the Cough and heali th lungn.
Prevent* Pneumonia and ConiampUon.U-

K.

.

. O. YAOBIB , of 157 Oigood Bt ,
writ ** ! "Mr wife bad U grlpj and UUft h
with r ry bad congb on her Inns * whl-

OLBT'I? Bom AXD TAB ord oomoleUlr. "

Wanted Cattle to pasture for sea-
son

¬

1904 In Knox county. Good grass ,

running water , three wire fence.
2.00 per head for the season , See
Tracy & Durland.

The Man who
is Looking

Constantly for opportunity to better his condi-
tion

¬

11 the man who will some day succeed.-

If
.

this man will apply to the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry ,

he will receive such information regarding
lands located on or reached by this railway as
will aid him in his hunt for happiness and
prosperity. Address

F , A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Sour
StoinachtN-

o appetite , loss of strength ,

nervousness , headache , constipation ,

bad breath , general debility , sour ris-

ings

¬

, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents
¬

the natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach ,

combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure doejs not only cure In-

digestion
¬

and dyspepsia , but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing , purifying , sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to the Sick and
Strength to the Weak.-

Bottlas

.

only. 1.00 Slza hoWlne VA time *
tha trial size , which sails (or SOc.

Prepared by B. 0. DeWitt 4 Co. , Chlcjjo-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar.
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis nnd asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market Is Fol-
oy's Kidney Cure.

Klesau Drug Co.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable cases

of a cold , deep-seated on the lungs ,
causing pneumonia , is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner , Marlon , Ind. ,
vho was entirely cured by the use of-
no) Minute Cough Cure. She says :

'The coughing and straining so-

veakencd me that I ran down from
1-18 to 92 pounds. I tried a number
of remedies to no avail until I used
One Minute Cough Cure. Four bot-
tles

¬

of this wonderful remedy cured
no entirely of the cough , strengthen

cd my lungs and restored mo to my
normal weight , health and strength. "
Sold by all druggists.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold ,
jut never follows the use of Foloy's
iloney and Tar. It stops the cough ,

heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-
ack

-
: of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes.

¬

. Klesau Drug Co.-

Do

.

You Want Strength.-
If

.

you want to increase your
strength you must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words , the food that you eat must
bo digested , assimilated and appro-
priated

¬

by the nerves , blood and tis-
sues

¬

before being expelled from the
Intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
adds to the physical. It gives
strength to and builds np strength
in the human system. It is pleasant
10 me iasie aiiu paiatamc , ana me
only combination of dlgestants that
will digest the food and enable the
system to appropriate all of its
health and strength-giving qualities.
Sold by all druggists.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an Individual dis-
order

¬

of the system. Overwork , loan
of sleep , nervous tension will be fol-
lowed

¬

by utter collapse , unless a re¬

liable remedy Is Immediately emc-
ployed. . There's nothing so efficient
to cure disorders of the liver or kld-
noys

¬

as Electric Bitters. It's a won ¬

derful tonic , nnd effective nervlno
and the greatest all around medicine
for run down systems. It dlspole
nervousness , rheumatism and neur-
algia

¬

and oxpells malaria germs.
Guaranteed by Leonard , the druggist ,

teed by Leonard , the druggist

Foloy's Kidney Cure makes thekidneys and bladder rlgnt. Contains
nothing injurious. Kiesau Drug Co.


